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Take you heed of
this A8 euro as you
IIvotho producers are
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world

PALESTINE TEXAS MARCH 12 1907

THIS DATE IN HISTORY

1507 Caesar Borgia son of Pope Al-

exander

¬

VI assassinated
1684 Bishop Berkeley born
1809 Gustavus Adolphus IV king of

Sweden dethroned succeeded
by Charles XIII

1830 John Lawrence Toole English
actor born

1854 England France and Turkey
formed triple alliance against
Russia

1857 Railway suspension bridge be-

tween

¬

Toronto and Hamilton
gave way 77 lives lost

18C2 Commodore Dupont took pos-

session

¬

of Jacksonville Fla1-

8CG Georgia appropriated 200000 to
buy cornfor the Indigent poor
of the state

1881 Alexander Hof Russia assassi-

nated

¬

1895 Negroes killed In longshore-
men

¬

riots at New Orleans
1900 Bloemfonteln taken
190S Supreme court decided witness-

es
¬

in antitrust proceedings can-

not be excused from testifying
against their corporations

IN FINE SHAPE

Mayor Bowers took occasion to say
at the council meeting last night that
Palestine financially Is In better shape
than It has been in many years was
decidedly In better shape than at any-

time since he was made mayor He
said the city was nearer even with
all its obligations and was taking
better care or Its debts Uian ever h-
eforeAs an instance he stated as a

J4 >

Among freemen
there should be no-

mastors but Justice
and duty and lovo of
right and fellowman

fact that the last of the refunding
notes handed down to his administra-
tion

¬

by former administrations had
been paid amounting to thousands of
dollars that the bonds on all the
school houses except the ones Just
built the payment for which has been
provided for are either paid or would

bo Immediately paid from funds now
on hand and which will be used for
that purpose by resolution adopted by

the city council
This is indeed a good showing and

one for which Palestine citizens should
feel proud

It Is very satisfactory to know that
you live in a city that is promptly
taking care of Its obligations and
which has no trouble In placing any
bonds it may issue for any purpose
A citys credit should be as Jealously
guarded as should be the credit of an
individual And the way to do that Is-

to promptly meet obligations as they
come due

How would a great cotton mill strike
you That Is what is offered Pales-
tine

¬

now Surely things are coming
this way

The dirt is flying not on the Inter-
urban but in the air

Politically this old tow nis as quiet
as a lamb What a nice thing it would
be to pull off a real decent city cam-

paign shorn of all Its bitterness hur-

rah
¬

and wrangle

Many a bill on which much time
has been spent in the legislature is
hung up on suspension day to be as-

sassinated in the windup And thl3

Marks of Distinction
What the Victoria Cross is to the Brit-

ish
¬

soldiers the Triangle A is to cigars
the mark of highest merit
Only soldiers of proven merit wear

the cross
Only the best cigars on earth bear

the A Triangle A
You record an emphatic protest

against lowquality highprofit cigars
every time you demand the Triangle
A brands

When you buy cigars
get your moneys worth
and be sure of it

Choose your cigars from boxes bearing
the Triangle A mark of merit then
you know youre getting greater value
than your money can buy any other way

The Triangle A identifies the product of the
American Cigar Company the only complete
organization with the only stemmeries equip-

ment
¬

for scientifically developing the ripest fra-
grance

¬

of the best tobacco for making a smooth
uniform blend and for delivering the cigars to
you in their best smoking condition

The Triangle A on a cigar box guarantees
full value cleanliness and unvarying quality

The New CREMO

represents the best quality that can be produced and
sold for five cents it proves every claim we make for
cigars sold under the Triangle A

Every box is extrawrapped in glassine paper sealed
at each end with the Triangle A in red to maintain
perfect smoking condition and cleanliness
until the box is opened-

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY
Manufacturer

Is considered smooth politics by some
of the legislators

The thing that surprises rae most
says a school teacher Is that most
adults can not tell instinctively the
right hand from the left And a
tiling that surprises a great many
people Is how many people there are
who can not tell right from wrong
even when they meet It In the broad
path of duty

If Palestine can only take care of
the things that are coming her way
An intcrurlian railroad from Palestine
to Corslcana a railroad from Paris
to the Gulf via Palestine a railroad
from Palestine to Waco the State
railroad from Rusk to Palestine a
hundred thousand dollar bank a hun-

dred
¬

and fifty thousand dollar cotton
mill a Baptist college Look at them
Count them How many do we get

The San Antonio Express says the
trouble with some of the legislators is
they think the country editor Is the
man who should be cut off from a free
railroad pass because the country ed-

itor
¬

has greatly offended some of the
legislators But the truth of the mat-
ter

¬

Is but few country editors ever
travel on a free pass Some of them
arc able to make advertising con-

tracts
¬

with railroads taking railroad
mileage In pay for it And this some
legislators want to have discontinued

NOT POLITICALLY

There seems to be no doubt that
Governor Campbell is a sort of Theo ¬

dore Roosevelt in the Imperial State
of Texas If his Influence with the
legislature is considered San Anto-

nio
¬

Express

ENTHUSIASM FOR RAILROADS

Speaking of railroads and the en-

thusiasm
¬

of the people for them the
St Louis PostDispatch says

The people of SL Louis are In favor
of railroads They want more rail-

roads
¬

They arc enthusiastically in
favor of more railroads

So are the people of Missouri Illi-

nois
¬

Iowa Kansas Oklahoma Arkan-
sas

¬

Tennessee Texas and many other
States on the map whose public senti-
ment

¬

can be accurately defined from
the SL Louis standpoint

This enthusiasm Is of long stand-
ing

¬

It is set obstinate determined
It began to show ItselUhotieerr 1840
and 1850 rising then tj HrK hsh
keys and in spite

Ing ever since
Nothing is more popular In

or In any part ot this country
dins of 500 miles of St Loud
new railroad j

Suppose for instance that Mr D F-

Yoakum of the FriscoRock Island
system who thinks the railroads arc
going to prosper In spite of the un-

fortunate
¬

hostility to railroads
should wish to put clown a hundred
or five hundred or a thousand miles
of new track In Missouri Kansas
Texas or any other territory he might
select for actual track would he find
hostility

He knows and we all know what he
would find Ho would find them ready
to use the supreme power of the
State Its power of eminent domain to
help the work He would find them
throwing up llielr hats for It adver-
tising

¬

it hragglng on It making the
most of it in every possible way

Of course Touch the button for
more actual railroads with actual
steel rails for actual trains to run
over and the enthusiasm will do the
rest That Is It will do all except
issuing securities by the hundred
million for the traffic to bear with no
real rails under them

Dut Hint Is not railroad business
Tiiat is another story

THIS IS MY 49th BIRTHDAY

Adolph S Ochs
Adolph S Ochs who while still un-

der
¬

50 years of age has attained rank
among Americas foremost newspaper
publishers was bom In Cincinnati
March 12 185S His parents had emi-
grated

¬

Jo the United States from Ger-
many

¬

While a young boy Adolph re-
moved

¬

with his parents to Knoxvllle-
Tcnn and It was In that city that he
received his public school education
and began his career From the time
he left school until he reached man-
hood he was In turn a newsboy a
clerk iu a grocery store a druggist
apprentice and a printer During the
most of this time he was attending
night school In order that he might
become better educated At an age
when most young men are Just begin-
ning

¬

to figure on their future calling
young Ochs became publisher of the
Chattanooga Times which was his
first nowsimpcr venture and of which
he is still the proprietor A year later
he established a trade publication
which was a financial success from
the start and out of which he made
enough money to acquire a controlling
Interest In one of the great motroI-
kjIUhii dallies In New York Not yet
satisfied with the extent of his field
of oiteralions Mr Ochs a few > eare
later bought two or Philadelphias
leading nowsimpers and is today at lla waa e8S an 3000000 now ac

I
Now Idoa Magazines 5 Cents

HORWITS HORWITS

Patterns lO-

oHORWITS HORWITS

WE ANNOUNCE
Beginning Thursday Morning the

14th Day 0 March
Our Display of Summer Merchandise Also Mrs L WJohn ¬

son will prepare a treat in her Millinery Department for the
buyers of Easter Hats It you want your Easter Dress and

Hat come If you don t want to buy come anyhow
Our entire line of nice Dress Goods Laces All Overs White Goods Skirts and Waists
Muslin Garments Dainty Ribbons Ready Made White Suits Hosiery and Shoes will

be on display ticketed and subject to yourinspection

Now For a Strong Argument
We are going to put prices on our goods at from 15 to 25 per cent less than any other
house in Palestine same goods as at other stores only the patterns may be a little
more distinct and attractive We give you 10 days of beautiful selection in Sum-
mer

¬

Fabrics and save you money on every dollars worth of goods you buy
Be with us Buy from us You will be pleased We will be pleased

Remember the Day Thursday March 14th

10 Days of Bargains

H HORWITS
The Money

OUR GUARANTEE Our merchandise is with our repu-

tation
¬

If you buy anything from us and you are not perfectly satisfied return
it and get your money refunded Nothing fairer is there If you are
with your purchases tell others If you are not tell us and we will please you
before we let you go

the of his fiftieth year the
proprietor of four gTeat newspapers
and has in addition many other Dual

noss Interests

OLDHICKORY CHIPS

By our Wise Man
Harry Thaw might have a few alien-

ists

¬

make a critical examination of
Jerome

Senator Bailey makes a noise a
great deal like a man who has had a
narrow escape

They do say Paris cats 10000 horses
a year No wonder there are so many
horseless carriages there

Insanity says a Chicago editor
Is a disease like pneumonia or ty ¬

phoid fever Boil your brain food
o

When you see a picture of a girl
In a large hat its a thousand chances
to one that the girl Is Evelyn Thaw

What the czar needs for the new
dotima is not tbe threat of bayonets
but the electtou of a Speaker Cannon

Ambassador Brycc remarks I was
touched when I landed in New York
But he doesnt tell us for how much

The doubling of Carusos salary
may have the unfortunate effect of
encouraging some more monkey busi-

ness
¬

Speaking of a twobillion dollar
congress the poor foreigners who pay
the tax as our Republican say
must he considering emigration to
America

Money Is popularly supposed to do
some loud talking but the 173000
that disappeared from the Chicago
subtreasury must make Its wants
known by signs

A Western financier Is sure that
the people and the railroads are com-

Ing together But the people would
like it better If fewer of the railroad
trains were coming together

I dont claim to be versed in the
wisdom of politics remarked Gov-

ernor
¬

Hughes recently He will find
plenty of men In New York who
think they can teach him a thing or
two before his term is ended

Twentyfive years ago the capital
Invested In cotton mills In South Caro

Now Idoa Paper

shall

friends

iYours to Please

Store That Saves You

backed

pleased

beginning cording to Wm E Curtis research
the aggregate Investment is S2337

000 A few years ago it was the New
pscwtji now it is the Busy South

Surgeons now declare that the at-

tempt
¬

to cure evlluhmosltlons by re-

moving
¬

pressure from the brain has
proved a failure The only success
in that line was achieved by the old

time operation which removed the
head itself

o
The prediction that this will ho a

windy March need not fail of fulfill-

ment
¬

because congress has adjourned
A good many statesmen who have lit-

tle
¬

to say on the floor of either house
pump a good deal of atmosphere be-

tween
¬

sessions

A woman who is expected to pralso
her neighbors hat must feel like the
man who is called upon to ask the
blessing at the table right after cut-

ting
¬

a gash in his thumb with the
can opener

The equality of the States Is dear ¬

er probably to New England than to
any other section of the country
Abolish State lines and Now England
would make only one senatorial dis-

trict
¬

says the Louisville Post Well
that would still be satisfactory to
Senator Lodge and the president
Lodge would remain It

THE GREEN BUG PEST

is

House Will Pass a Bill Appropriating
10000 to Kill Insects

Austin Texas March 11 A bill in-

troduced
¬

In the house this morning
was signed by 75 members to appro-
priate

¬

10000 to exterminate green
bugs which are reported to be depre-
dating

¬

the wheat crop in North
Texas

Get Your Horse Clipped

It will make a new horse out of
him and you will be proud to be
caught In his company Terms rea-

sonable
¬

and the work guaranteed the
best to be had in the city Work
done with a new electric machine Just
installed Harry Everetts stable tf

HATS HATSl HATS

Hats cleaned by the largest hat fac-
tory

¬

in the State We represent the
Houston Hat Co Hats cleaned and
rcblocked for 123 Leave your hats
with us Oak and John streets Free
delivery Phone No 535-

tf Tlppen Gllbreath

POSTMISTRESS INDICTED

Wept Bitterly When Arraigned In Fed-

eral
¬

Court at Tyler

Tyler Texas March 11 Deputy
United States Marshal Spradley
brought a young lady before Commis-
sioner

¬

Butler here Saturday on a war
Jjrnt Issued from a grand Jury indict ¬

ment The young lady Is postmistress
of a country town The indictment
is based on alleged false reports to
the government The accused wept
like a child notwithstanding 1hat
Commissioner Butler assured her tl
the officers of the court would extend
to her every courtesy consistent with
their official obligation Her bond
was fixed at 250 Every citizen in
her neighborhood was willing to sigh
her bond

SUSPENSION DAY IN HOUSE

Automobile Speed Limit Law Passed
to Engrossment

Austin Texas March 11 This was
suspension da in the house and many
bills were advanced to engrossment

Those regarded as being Important
are

The automobile speed limit measure
fixing the speed at eighteen miles in
the country and eight miles in town

The Jury exemption amendment al-

lowing
¬

Jurors to take oath without
appearing In court

Home for feeble minded children
carrying an appropriation of 50O0Ot

Mobleys bill fixing a fee ot 10 foij

examination of charters before the
are filed

SENATE BILLS PASSED

Pharmacy Bill Passed to Engrossment
Meaehums Forgery Bill

Austin Texas March 11 The sen-
ate

¬

today passed to engrossment the
pharmacy bill applying to cities
1000 population and over

Senator Meaehums bill puttin
burden of proof of forged Instnl
to the party charging passed j

Post Cards Six local vle
Ask the local dealer for them

ITALITYi
low
edc-
ed

CURED by Dr Klines Invig
Tonic Used guccwsfully lnc

FREEt St TRIAL BOTT
Pttltata ptlM tipnttift Mlj-

CeBislutlos p raoaal r oj tl r
Trcatbe Free Dr I H HUEJ
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